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MDCCCLXXVIII.
In issuing the present edition of Sir David Lyndsay's Heraldic Manuscript, the Publisher has to lament that his revered friend, the Editor of it, has not been spared to witness its publication. In the preparation of the plates, Mr Laing took a lively interest, and frequently expressed his gratification at the manner in which they were executed. With regard to the prefatory matter, it was Mr Laing's intention to have amplified it, but his failing health for some time past prevented him from doing this, and accordingly it was thought best simply to reprint, with such minute alterations and corrections as might be necessary, the letterpress which he had prefaced to the original issue of the work in 1822.

As the Arms and Quarterings of many old Scottish families, omitted by Sir David Lyndsay, occur in manuscripts immediately subsequent to his time, the Publisher has been induced to undertake to issue a companion volume, which will be carefully prepared under the supervision of Robert Riddle Stodart, Esq., Lyon Clerk Depute.

In conclusion, the Publisher cannot refrain from expressing his hearty appreciation of the skill and intelligence of Messrs Scott & Ferguson of this city, to whom was committed the preparation of the plates in the present volume.

Edinburgh, 67 Princes Street,
November 15, 1878.
THE SMALL PAPER IMPRESSION, CROWN FOLIO,
LIMITED TO TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY COPIES.
OF WHICH THIS IS NO. 26.

William Paterson

* FIVE COPIES EXTRA ON SMALL PAPER FOR PRESENTATION.
THE ORIGINAL ADVERTISEMENT PREFIXED TO THE
FIRST EDITION ISSUED IN 1822.

The Original Manuscript, of which the present Volume exhibits a Fac-simile, is of unquestioned authenticity, and considerable importance. It is one of the earliest Heraldic collections extant, and the blazonry presents no unfavourable specimen of the state of the Arts in Scotland at the period of its execution.

The Work is ascertained, from internal evidence, to have been emblazoned by Sir David Lyndsay of the Mount, Lyon King of Arms in the reign of James the Fifth. The following autograph of the Author is attached to the blazon of his own arms:

"The Armes of Sir David Lindesay of the Mont, Knycht, alias Lion King of Armes, Autor of this present Tune, Anno Domini, 1542."

It belonged at one time to Sir James Balfour of Denmiln, Lyon King of Arms in the reign of Charles the First, and bears the following attestation in his hand-writing, of having been authenticated by the Privy Council of Scotland in the year 1630.

"This Booke and Register of Armes, done by Sir David Lindesay of the Month, Lyone King of Armes, Regn. Ia. v. conteines cbi. leaves; which register was approvène be the Lordis of his Majesties most honorable Privie Counsale at Halierude hous, ix. Decem. 1630, (signed) Sir James Balfour Lyone; Thomas Dryisdal Flay Heralud, Register.

Sir David Lyndsay's "Booke and Register of Armes" came into the possession of the Faculty of Advocates, along with the other Manuscript Collections of Sir James Balfour, in the year 1698. Although the Work has undergone no recent alterations, it certainly does not remain in the state in which it was originally completed by its author, whose first intention obviously was, that each page of the
latter portion of the Volume should contain the armorial bearings of four families. There is, however, every reason to believe that the smaller shields, in the centre of the pages, were introduced at no distant period after the completion of the Work, and it is probable that they were emblazoned by Sir David Lyndsay. It may be noticed as a proof of this, that on the seventy-seventh leaf, the autograph "Lyndesay of the Mount, the Auctor of this present Duke," has been partially erased to make room for the Arms of Lyndesay of Dunroddis.

As the leaves of the Manuscript were neither numbered, nor any index of the armorial bearings framed, prior to the approval of the Register by the Privy Council, it is impossible now to ascertain either the precise extent of the interpolations, or the period at which they were inserted. They cannot, however, be numerous, and have been retained in the present Fac-simile, as they do not detract from the value or authority of Sir David Lyndsay's original Work. It will be found to contain, in addition to the Armorial Bearings of many Foreign Princes, and of various members of the Royal Family of Scotland, a Scotish Peerage, and Baronage. The former includes the Arms of one hundred and fourteen of the Ancient Nobles of Scotland, and the latter exhibits the Shields and Quarterings of one hundred and ninety-four of the Principal Families in the Country. Some of the blazons are accompanied by notes and explanations in the handwriting of the Author, all of which have been engraved in Fac-simile.
REGISTER
OF THE
Leaves and Armorial Bearings
contained in
SIR DAVID LYNDSEY'S ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPT.

1. A leaf of vellum facing the royal arms, contains the following lines—

Si spectari cupis proclara insignia Regum,
Illustre heroum semideumque genus,
Et clarum exardens quos vexit ad ethern virtus,
Et quibus hac vita gloria maior erat,
Vt paucis sapias, hec sunt insignia, quorum
Defensa invicto Scotia marte fuit,
Cum patrie fortes animam effudere superbam:
Talia pro meritis sunt monumenta data, 
Nobilium ut movant animes, pro ingenibus actis
Premia quo exemplis postera turba colat.
Mira arte et varijs, ut cernis, picta figuris,
Ordine queque suo versa tabella dabit.

Underneath is this autograph:—“1630: Jacobus Balfourius
Kynardie Miles Leo Armorum Rex.”

2. Ye Royal arms of Scotland. This leaf is likewise vellum.

3. ‘Ye rycht potent prince Preist Jhone, Empriour off the greit Ynde.’

4. ‘Ye armys off the thre kyngis off the Orient, quhilkis maid the
 first offerent till our saluatuour Crist Jesu, callit the thre kingis
 off Collene.—Balthasar Kyng off Saba.’

5. ‘Gaspar kyng off Tharse.’

6. ‘Melchior Kyng off Araby.’

7. ‘Heir followis ye Armys off ye nyne maist nobill; off ye quhilkis
 thair wes thre Jowis, as Dauid, Josue, and Judas Machabeus:—
 Thre gentilis, as Julius Cesar, Alexander conquerour, and
 Hector off Troy:—Thre crissynhed men, as Charlis ye magne
 empriour and king off France, Arthur king off ye greit
 Britannie, and Godefroie, duk off Bollonie, conquerour off
 Jerusalem.’
8. 'Dauid kyng off Israel.—Josue duk off ye pepill off Israel.—
Judas Machabeus chiftane and gouernour of ye pepill off
Israel.'
9. 'Julius Cesar first empriour.—Alexander the conqueror.—Hector
prince off Troy.'
10. 'Charlis the Maigne.—Arthur kyng off Britannie.—Godefroie duk
off Bollone.'
11. 'Heir followys ye armys off certane crissynhed kyngis.'
12. 'Ye emprior off Rome.—Ye king off France.—Ye king off
Ingland.'
13. 'Ye king off Scotland.—Ye king off Spanze.—Ye kyng off
Denmark.'
14. 'Ye kyng off Castelze.—Ye kyng off Arragone.—Ye kyng off
Cicilie.'
15. 'Ye kyng off Swadrik.—Ye kyng off Norway.—Ye kyng off
Wngarie.'
16. 'Ye kyng off Romanes.—Ye kyng off Cypress.—Ye kyng off
Bemve.'
17. 'Ye kyng off Pole.—Ye kyng off Neapolis.—Ye kyng off
Portugaill.'
18. 'Ye kyng off Navern.—Ye kyng off Jerusalem.—Ye kyng off
Yrland.'
19. 'Ye armes quhilkis Schir Johnne Balioll bair or he was crownit
king of Scotland; quha for his homage making to Eduard
Langschankis king of Ingland contrair the aviss of ye
counsale off Scotland, and resigning of ye croune in his
handis, was deprivit of ye croune, and thairefter past in
France, quhair he miserabibly decessit blynd.'
20. 'Here followis ye armys of ye noble princes sanct Margaret
qweyn of Scotland, dochter to Edward prince and heretour
to Ingland, and of Agatha dochter to Salomone king of
Wngarie and spouss to ye rycht noble prince king Malcum
Canmor, to quhome scho bair vj soneis, Eduard, Edmound,
Etheldreid, Edgar, Alexander, and Dauid, callit Sanctus,
that succedit to ye croune, and twa dochteris, Mauld spousit
with Hery Beauclerk king of Ingland, and Mary Spousit with
Eustachius erle of Bollonye.'
21. 'Sanct Margaret qweyne off Scotland.'
22. 'Heir followys ye armys off certaine noble ladys queynis of
Scotland sen ye nobyll suirname of ye Stewartis succedit
to ye croun of Scotland. In ye first, Robert ye secound
of yat name, ye first king of ye noble Stewartis, spousit twa ladyis, ye first wes Effem, dochter to ye erle off Ross, quhilk bair to him twa soneis, Walter erl off Athole, and Dauid erl of Stratherne, and ane dochter callit Effem, spousit with James Douglas, sone and air to William erl of Douglas. Efter ye decess off this foirnayt lady he spousit Elizabeth, dochter to ane noble knight schir Adam Mwir, quhilk bair to him or he wes first maryit thre soneis quhilkis he reabiltit, ye first wes Jhone quhilk succedit to ye crowne, quhais name wes changit and callit Robert, ye secund callit Robert dwk of Albany and gouernour of Scotland, ye thrid Alexander erl of Buquhane and lord off Badzenoch, and twa dochteris, ane maryit with Jhon Dunbar quhilk efter wes erle of Murray, ane vthir maryit with Jhone Lyone, of quhom succedit ye hous of Glamys.'

23. 'Ye armys of ye twa queynis, spowsis to kyng Robert ye Secund, ye first kyng of ye Stewartis.—Effem, queyne of Scotland.—Elizabicht, queyne of Scotland.'

24. 'Robert ye thrid, ye secund of ye noble suirnaym of ye Stewartis, spousit Anabell Drummound, dochter to ye lard of Stobhall, quhilk bair to hym twa soneis, Dauid, dwk of Rothsay, quhilk be his vncle, duk Robert, wes presonit, in Faukland, to ye deth, nochwithstanding that he wes prince of Scotland; ye secund James that succedit to ye crowne.'

25. 'Ye armis of queyne Anabell Drummound, spows to king Robert ye thrid, mothir to king James ye fyrst.—Anabell, queyne of Scotland.'

26. 'James ye first haldyne in captiuite in Ingland, spousit Jane, dochter to ye dwk off Symmersyde in Ingland, quhilk bair to hym twa soneis. Alexander that decessit within zouthed; and James that succedit to ye crowne. And vj dochteris spousit one this maner. Margaret, spousit with ye dalphyne off France. Elizabeth with ye dwk of Bertanye. Jonet with ye lord off Camfeir. Elene with ye dwk off Holstrich. Anabell with ye erle Murtoun;—scho was dwm. And Marie, that wes first spousit with ye erle of Huntlie, and effir his decess with ye erle off Arratter.'

27. 'Ye armis of queyne Jane, spows to king James ye fyrst, dochter to ye dwk of Symmersyde in Ingland.—Jane, queyn of Scotland.'
28. 'Jacobus, James ye secund, spousit Marie, dochter to ye dwk off Gilderland, quhilk fundit ye Trinite College of Edinburgh, and bair to hym thre soncis. James, that succedit to ye croun. Alexander, dwk of Albany, quhais sone wes gouernour of Scotland eftir ye deceiss of James ye ferd. And Jhone, erle of Mar. And twa dochters. Marie, spousit with ye lord Boid, and eft his deceiss twes spousit with ye lord Hamyltoun. The secund dochter, callit Margaret, quhilk deit in zouthed.'

29. 'Ye armis of quyne Marie, spows to king James ye Secund, dochter to ye dwk of Gilderland.—Marie quene.'

30. 'James ye thrid, spousit Margaret, dochter to ye kyng off Denmark, quhilk bair to hym thre soncis. James that succedit to ye croun. And James dwk of Ross, and eft arch-bishop of Sanct Androis. And Jhone erle of Mar, that deit xvi zeir of age, or neir thairby.'

31. 'Ye armis of quyne Margaret, spows to king James ye thrid, dochter to ye king of Denmark.—Margaret quyne.'

32. 'James ye ferd, spousit Margaret, dochter to ye kyng of Ingland, Hery ye vij, quhilk bair to hym fyve soncis and ane dochter, quhilkis all deit in tender zouth, except James, quhilk wes ye thrid sone, that succedit to ye croune.'

33. 'Ye armis of quyne Margaret, spows to kyng James ye ferde, dochter to ye king of Ingland.—Margaret quyne.'

34. 'James ye fyft, spousit twa nobill ladyis. Ye first wes Magdalene, (eldast dochter to the maist crissyne kyng Francois, ye first of that name, king of France), quhilk decessit without successione, xvij zeir of age. And thairefter he spoussit Marie de Lorane, dochter to ye nobill prince Claudius, dwk of Gwyiss.'

35. 'Ye armis of ye twa queynis, spowsis to king James ye fyft, ye first wes Magdalene de France; ye secund Marie de Lorane.—Magdalene quyne.—Marie quene.'

36. 'Ye armis of Seir Robert Stewart, dwke of Albany, erle of Fyfe and of Mownteth, secund son to king Robert ye secund, (ye first king of ye Stewartis), and wes gouernowr of Scotland. It wes he quhilk held in preson Daud duke of Rothsay in Falkland to ye deth, nocthwithstanding that he wes prince of Scotland, and sone to his awyn brothir, king Robert ye thrid, quhilk than wes remanent in ye Ile of Bwte in ye castell of Rothsay, impotent of his kyn.'
37. 'Duke of Rothesay, prince of Scotland.—Steuert, dkw of Ross.—
   Steuert, duke of Albany.—Lindesay, duke of Montross.'
38. 'Steuert, erle of Mare.—Ye erle of Carrik of auld.—Ye erle of
   Stracherne of auld.—Makduff, erle of Fyffe of auld.'
39. 'Steuert, crle of Mare.—Yerle of Carrik of auld.—Yerle of
   Stracherne of auld.—Makduff, erle of Fyffe of auld.'
40. 'Hammyltoun, erle of Arrane.—Gordoun, erle of Huntly.—Camp-
   bell, erle of Argyll.—Steuert, erle of Lenox.'
41. 'Haye, erle of Errell.—Kieth, erle of Marschell.—Dowglass, erle
   of Mortoun.—Leslie, erle of Rothes.'
42. 'Stewert, erle of Athole.—Steuert, erle of Bouchquhane.—Suthir-
   land, erle of Sutherland.—Hepburne, erle of Bothwell.'
43. 'Stewert, erle of Morray.—Montgomery, erle of Eglintoun.
   —Cwnynghame, erle of Glencarne.—Kennedy, erle of
   Cassillis.'
44. 'Lyndesay, erle of Craufurde.—Grahame, erle of Montrose.—Sin-
   clare, erle of Orknay.—Ye erle of Cathness.'
45. 'Douglas, erle of Morray.—Dowglass, erle of Ormont.—Dunber,
   erle of Morray.—Cambroun, erle of Gowrye.'
46. 'Makbreid, erle of Anguss of auld.—Cumyng, erle of Buchquhene.
   —The erle of Lanoxe of auld.—Ross, erle of Ross of
   auld.'
47. 'Ye erle of Arrane of auld.—Dowglas, erle of Wygtoun.—Erle of
   Fyffe of auld.—Graham, earl of Monthet.'
48. 'Ye erle of Orknay of auld.—Gordoun, erle Sutherland.—Sin-
   clare of Caînches.—Erskyne, wmyhill erll of Mar.'
49. 'Insignia Reuerendissimi et Illustrissimi in Christo patris ac
   domini domini Dauidis Betoun, miseratione Diuina tituli
   Sancti Stephani in Celio Monte Sancte Romane Ecclesie
   presbyteri Cardinalis: Sancti Andree archiepiscopi et totius
   Regni Scocie primatis et cancellarij, Apostolice sedis legati
   nati: necnon Mirapotensis ecclesie in Gallia administra-
   toris: ac commenditarij perpetui monasterij de Abirbrothok,
   etc.'
50. 'Ye Lord of the Illis.—Steuert, lord of Lorne.—Erskyne, lord
   Erskyn.—Flemyng, lord Flemyng.'
51. 'Lyndesay, lord Lyndesay.—Lyndesay, lord Lyndesay of ye
   Byris.—Setoun, lord Setoun.—Maxwell, lord Maxwell.'
52. 'Levyngstoun, lord of Callendar.—Borthuik, lord of Borthyuk.—
   Gray, lord Gray.—Lyoun, lord of Glamys.'
53. 'Forbes, lord Forbes.—Lyle, lord Lyle.—Cathkart, lord of Cathkart.—Somervale, lord Somervale.'
54. 'Monypenny, lord Monypenny.—Hume, lord Hume.—Carlyle, lord Carlyll.—Creichtoun, lord Creichtoun.'
55. 'Boyd, lord Boyd.—Ruithven, lord Ruythven.—Drummond, lord Drummond.—Creichtoun, lord Creichtoun of Sanquhare.'
56. 'Hay, lord Hay of Zestir.—Hereiss, lord of Terreglis.—Coluyll, lord of Ouchiltre.—Lord Ross of Hackatt.'
57. 'Ye armes of Schir Walter Lyndesay, knycht of ye Roddis, and lord of Sanct Johnis.'
58. 'Ye lord of Abirnethy.—Ye lord Brechane of auld.—Stewart, lord of Ayyndale.—Stewart, lord of Innermeith.'
59. 'Synclare, lord Synclare.—Fraser, lord Frasere.—Fraser, lord of Lowate.—Wauss, lord of Dyrltoun of auld.'
60. 'Stewart, lord of Meffane.—Erskyn, lord of Breching.—Lord Durward of auld.—Lord Landellis of auld.'
61. 'Morwell, lord of Lawderdale.—Lord Sowlis of Liddisdale.—Ye lord of Galloway of auld.—Ye lord of Garcoch of auld.'
62. 'Makcloid, lord of Lewiss.—Ye lord of Annanderdale of auld.—Ye lord of the Ile of Man.—Lord Bissart of Bewfort of auld.'
63. 'Abirnethy, lord Saltown.—Ellynstown, lord Ellynstown.—Carlyle, lord Carlyll.—Ye lord of Lorn of auld.'
64. 'Lord Gordown.—Lord Gywert of auld.—Lord Boyis of Dryvissdaill of auld.—Lord of Nyddisdaill of auld.'
65. 'Seres, lord of Dwnde of auld.—Lord Chissam of auld.—Dowglass, lord Niddisdaill.—Ye fourth shield is blank.'
66. 'Gyf ony mane wald demand ye caus quhy ye armis of thame quhilkis bene foirfaltit and banisit for crymes of lesemaistесть, and vtheris enormiteis, ar incert and registrat in this present buik, and put in memory, alssweill as ye armis of tham quhilkis hes bene euir haill and trew till ye crowne and com-mounewell: It is to be understand that ye samyn is done for thre causiss; The first caus is to ye grit honour and lowing of your nobill predecessouris quhilkis, be thair vail-zcant and honorabill dedis and guide service done to princis,
wer beginnaris and conquerouris of thaire nobill Houssis;
Ye secund causs is to ye gryt scham ande dishonour of
tham quiliks be thair tresonabill dedis wer foirfaltit
and condamnit be ye law, and tynt all that thair nobill
predecessouris hed wyne of befoir; Ye thryd causs is that
nobill men behalndand ye armis of tham quiliks ar foirfaltit,
may inquiere and consider ye caussis, and tak exempill
to eschew in tym cumyng the exhorbitant transgressionis againis thair
princis in auentur thai incur siclyk punishement to thair
perpetuell scham, and distructioun of thair nobill houssis.'

67. 'Douglas of Lochlewyn.—Scot of Balwery.—Wemyss of that ilk.
—Lwndy of that ilk.'

68. 'Dischintown of Ardross.—Wardlawe of Torre.—Lundy of
Balgonyn.—Leyvingstoun of Wemyss.—Wemys of Reras.'—
68a. 'Balfour, lord of Burghly.'

69. 'Bosewell of Balmowtow.—Betoun of Balfowr.—Seytoun of Parbroch.
—Ramsay of Qulluthy.—Balfour of Muntquhany.'

70. 'Sibbald of Balgony.—Hay of Nachtan.—Barclay of Kyppo.—
Kynnymnoucht of that ilk.'

71. 'Melvein of Recht.—Dury of that ilk.—Petblado of that ilk.—
Strang of Petcorthy.—Forsycht of Nyde.'

72. 'Lermont de Dersye.—Betoun of Crecich.—Gourlay of Kinaige.
—Wod of Largo.—Kemp of Thomastoun.'

73. 'Clapan of Glaslogy.—Ynglis of Terwat.—Borthuike of Gordonishall.
—Anstrudir of that ilk.—Mowltarar of Marchyns.'

74. 'Lermonthe de Balcomye.—Hope of Craighall.'

75. 'Kyrkcaldy of the Grange.—Stewart of Rochtsich.—Balbirny of
that ilk.—Bruce of Clakmannen.—Bruce of Erlishall.'—

76. 'Lyndesay of Brodland.'

77. 'Oliphant of Kelle.—Lwmisdaill of Condalane.—Tralle of Blabo.
—Colweyll of Estir Wemyss.'

77a. 'Lyndesay of Lynbank.'

78. 'Crichtown of Nachtane.—Lyndesay of Dowhyll.—Lyndesay of
Dunroddis.—Lyndesay of Croebaschat.—Lyndesay of Piotstown.'—Ye words 'Lyndesay of ye Movnth ye
auctor of this present buke,' have been partially erased
to make room for the arms of 'Lyndesay of Dunroddis' in ye
centre of the page.

79. 'Lyndesay of Wauchope.'

80. 'Lyndesay of Kirkforthowr.—Balfour of Carrastown.—Spence of
Lathalland.—Hacket.—Lochquhoir.'
81. 'Ramsay of Pytcruwy.—Byckirtown of . . .—Abircrome of that ilk.—Cokburn of Tratown.—Ramsay of Foxtown.'

81. 'Bonar of Rosse.'

82. 'Monypenny of Pitmuly.—Dunbar of Kynhownquhar.—Nairne. —Ferny of that ilk.—Ross of Cragy.'

83. 'Muncreif of yat ilk.—Lesle of Gleische.—Balfwr of Burle.—Hacket of Pitfirrene.—Hey of Fudye.'

84. 'Laudyr of the Bass.—Laudyr of Haltown.—Sandelandis of Chalder.—Hebbrown of Wachtown.'

85. 'Muncreif of yat ilk.—Lesle of Gleische.—Balfwr of Burle.—Hacket of Pitfirrene.—Hey of Fudye.'

86. 'Laudyr of the Bass.—Laudyr of Haltown.—Sandelandis of Chalder.—Hebbrown of Wachtown.'

87. 'Froster of Christorfyn.—Logane of Restalrik.—Prestown of Cragmillar.—Downdas of yat ilk.'

88. 'Ramsay of Dalwissy.—Sinclaire of Hirdmanstown.—Edmans-town of that ilk.—Mowbray of Barnbwgall.'

89. 'Sinclare of Roslyne.—Kar of Sammelstown.—Scot ofauld.—Mateland of Lethyntown.—Stewart of Cragy.'

90. 'Wawane of Steinstown.—Lewynstown of Manyrstown.—Danzelstoun of that ilk.—Mortyn of Medop.—Damhoy of that ilk.'

91. 'Touris of Ennerleith.—Hering of Gilmertoun.—Pringill of Burnhouss.—Cunynghame of Beltoune.—Fentoune of that ilk.'

92. 'Napar of Marcheinstown.—Falsyd of that ilk.—Auchinlek of that ilk.—Lyddell of Halkerstoune.—Giffertof Schirref-hall.'

93. 'Levingistoun of that ilk.—Knowis of that ilk.—Craufuirde of Hanyng.—Rantoune of Bylle.—Wauchope of Nudrye.'

94. 'Wardlaw of Richartoune.—Lowglass of Qhitingam.—Blaketer of that ilk.—Libertoun of that ilk.—Kyncaid of that ilk.'

95. 'Dudeistoun of Sowth-houss.—Lyill of Stancpath.—Haldens-toun.—Napar of Wrychtis-houss.—Ogill of Popylle.'

96. 'Heriote of Strabrone.—Fairle of Braide.—Greinlaw.—Leving-toun of Saltcottis.—Wigmer of that ilk.'

97. 'Melwing of that ilk.—Cairnis of that ilk.—Tailzefer.—Parke of that ilk.—Cragye of that ilk.'

98. 'Dowglass of Drumlanryke.—Dowlass of Moffett.—Corsbe of that ilk. —Dowglas of Lang-Nudrye. —Creychtoun of Brounstoune.'

99. 'Cokburn of Langtone.—Hwime of Aittoune.—Ruderfuird of that ilk.—Ker of Sesfuirde.—Scott of Buklucht.'
100. 'Reidpath of that ilke.—Stewart of Bonkylle.—Ormistoun of that ilke.—Aittoun of that ilke.—Twedy of Drummailzarte.'

100b. 'Foulis of Colintoun.—Bellendene of Auchnoule.—Wallauce of . . .—Otterburn of Reidhall.—Balnavis of Hawhill.'

101. 'Cokburne of New-halle.—Cokburn of Ormistoun.—Cokburne of Clarkingtoun.—Cokburn of Henderland.—Cokburne of Skirlyng.'

101a. 'Dykesone of Ormistoun.—Tait of the Preyne.—Turnbull.—Wacht of Dawick.—Chalmer of Gathgirth.'

102. 'Skrymgeour of Dudupe.—Erskyne of Dyne.—Grahim of Fentry.—Lyndissay of Eggell.—Ogilwy of Ochterhous.'

103. 'Carnegye of Kynnarde.'

104. 'Arbuthnot of that ilke.—Mawll of Panmwire.—Durehame of the Grange.—Fwllertoun of Dunnone.—Fodringhame of Powryc.'

105. 'Wod of Bonitoun.—Wod of the Craig.'—'Henderson of Fordell—are filled in one of the blank shields evidently in a more recent hand.

106. 'Moncur of that ilke.—Kynnaird of that ilke.—Halden of Glennegas.—Creychtoun of Strathurde.—Rettray of that ilke.'

107. 'Ramsay of Dunnone.—Ochterlonye of Kellye.—Wod of Blairtoun.—Lowell of Balumbye.—Wyschert of Pittaro.'

108. 'Keith of Enneruge.—Marsar of Muklowre.—Murray of Cokpule.—Straichauchin of Thornloun.—Irwyn of Drwme.'

109. 'Murray of Gaske.—Murraye of Tulybairne.—Murray of the Teneis.—Murray of Balwairde.—Mortymar of Fowlis.'

110. 'Guthry of that ilke.—Reyd of the Carss.—Murray of Fillphauch.—Haye of Bowne.—Haye of the Leys.'

111. 'Meldroum of Fiwe.—Inness of that ilke.—Grant of Freuchy.—Forbes of Tochone.—Sowtherland of Duffois.'

112. 'Ogilwy of Straheryne.—Ogilvy of Fynlatar.—Menzeis of Enoch.—Ogilvy of Boyne.—Ogilvy of Dwnlgas.'—The shields for the arms of the two latter families are left blank in the original.

113. 'Glene.—Quhitfurd.—Butlar.—Chene of Essilmont.'—The other shield is left blank.

114. 'Menteith of the Carss.—Settoun of Tulibody.—Dickson.—Towch of that ilk.—Normawell of Gargunoke.'

115. 'Striueling of Keir.—Striueling of Cawdder.—Arth of that ilk.—Callander of that ilk.—Muschet of Kincarne.'
116. 'Blair of Adamtown.—Schaw of Sawchquhe.—Bouchquhennane of that ilk.—Hammiltoune of Fingeltoun.—Carmichell of that ilk.'
117. 'Bailze of Lamingtoun.—Symondtoune of that ilk.—Myretoun of that ilk.—Sprewill of Cowdoune.—Lyndissay of Covingtoun.'
118. 'Lokhart of ye Leye.—Mwir of Rowallane.—Lorene of Hairvode.—Mwir of Caoldwell.—Kneland of that ilk.'
119. 'Mwirhead of Lawchoupe.—Weir of Blakwode.—Chalmer.—Hovstoune of that ilk.—Colquhone of Lwss.'
120. 'Dawzell of that ilk.—Glendeynwing of that ilk.—Jhonstoun of that ilk.—Blayr of that ilk.—Maxwell of Calderwode.'
121. 'Cunynghame of Glengarnow.—Cunynghame of Powmais.—Cunynghame of that ilk.—Cunynghame of Cunynghameheid.'
122. 'Kennadye of Blairquhane.—Gordoune of Lochinvere.—Charteralis of Emmisfield.—Maklellen of Bonbe.—Gerdane of Apilgreth.'
123. 'Kennedy of Bargany.—Dunber of Cumnoth.—Stewert of Garless.—Kennedy of Giruanmanis.—Makmaken.'
124. Stewart of Dawswyntoun.—Stewart of Ralistoun.—Stewart of Daningstoun.—Stewert of Gorme.—Stewert of Cragye.'
125. 'Makculloch of Cardiness.—Maxwell of Terwinge.—Dunber of Mochram.—Kirkpatrik of Clochburne.—Annand of that ilk.'
126. 'Mufict of that ilk.—Carrutheris of Mowswalde.—Allardice of that ilk.—Gressone of Lage.—Chartris of Hempisfelde.'—The last named is scored out, and 'Kinfaunis' inserted in its place.
126a. 'Hammyltoun of Sanquhare.—Bannatyne of Torhouss.—Falkconare.—Galbraith of Culcruiich.'—The name over the next shield is omitted.
127. 'Wallace of Cragye.—Campbell of Lowdoune.—Ross of Montgrenane.—Crauffurd of Drongane.—Lokkert of the Barre.'
127a. 'Makgilleoun.—Leere of that ilk.—Turyne.—Montcure.—Lowiss.'
128. 'Tullo.—Nudry.—Cardenas.—Squyare of . . . —Zounk.'
128a. 'Cant.—Stanle.—Symson.—Ahannay.—Newtoun.'
129. 'Petigrew.—Zare.—Bynning.—Hog.—Lyntoun.'
129a. 'Spittell.—Kedzeo.—Cheyne.—Harkas.—Makknaucht.'
130. 'Fairlie of that ilk.—Fokkart.—Blair of Angus.—Kyle.—Tendale.'
131. 'This booke and register of armes, done by S'r Dauid Lindesay of ye Month, Lyone King of armes, regn : Ja : 5. conteines
13

According to the attestation by Sir James Balfour, the original manuscript consists of one hundred and six leaves. In this number, either some of the leaves containing inscriptions were not reckoned, or a mistake in counting them was made, as the actual number is one hundred and eleven; several of which have inscriptions and arms (as are mentioned in the foregoing Register) drawn on the reverse side of the leaf. Most of these having been printed off separately, the number of engraved leaves contained in the present volume, is therefore enlarged to one hundred and thirty-three.

Along with the original manuscript are thirteen additional leaves of armorial bearings, executed at a subsequent period.* These as forming no part of Lyndsay's authenticated work, have not been engraved: but the following list will show what they contain; and it adds to the value and interest of the original work, to find that it had passed through the hands of the successors of Lyndsay, as Lyon King of Scotland.

1. 'Theas are the armes of the right worshipfull Sir Robert Foirman, Lyon King at Armes, who was creat . . . . . . the . . day of . . . . . .—Motto, 'Sola Spes.'

* The thirteen leaves here referred to, the Publisher intends to include in a companion volume to the present work, to be issued in 1879.
2. The Royal Arms of Scotland; much inferior in point of execution to those at the beginning of the original manuscript.
3. 'Steward Duk of Lewenox.'—Motto, 'Avand Darle.'
4. 'Stewart Erle Arrane.'—Motto, 'Dat incrementum Deus.'
5. 'Stewart Erle Orknay.'—Motto, 'Sum fuit est et erit.'
6. 'Ruthwene Erle Gowrie.'—Motto, 'Dead Senan.'—On the left hand side is the figure of an armed knight with a scroll, 'Tibi soli,' looking up to a crown.
7. 'Maxwell Erle Mortoun.'—Motto, 'I byde ye fair.'
8. 'Keith Lord Dignavell.'—Motto, 'Sis Deo gratus.'
9. 'Lord Claud Hamiltoun of Paislay.'
10. 'Theas are the armes of the right worshipfull Sir William Stewart, Lyon King at armes, who was creat be Queen Marie the 20 of Februarc, 1567.'
11. 'Theas are the armes of the right worshipfull Sir Dauid Lindesay of Rathellet, Knight Lyon King at armes, who was creat be . . . . . . at . . . . the . . day of . . . . . . 1568.'
12. 'Theas are for the right worshipfull Sir Dauid Lindsay of the Mont Knight, who was creat Lyon King at armes upon Sunday the 18 Maij 1592, at Halyrudhous.'
13. 'Theas are for the right worshipfull Sir Jereme Lindsay of Annitland knight, who was creat Lyon King at armes at Halyrudehous vpon Sunday the 27 of June 1621.'
ALPHABETICAL LIST

of

The Nobility and the Lesser Barons of Scotland,

whose arms are exhibited in this work.

The Lord of Abirnethy, 58.
Stewart, Duke of Albany, 37.
Dowglass, Erle of Anguss, 39.
Makbreid, Erle of Anguss of auld, 46.
Lord of Annanderdale of auld, 62
Campbell, Erle of Arryll, 40.
Erle of Arrane of auld, 47.
Hammyltoun, Erle of Arrane, 40.
Stewart, Erle of Athole, 42.
Stewart, Lord of Avyndale, 58.

Carlyle, Lord Carlyll, 54.
Carlyle, Lord Carlyll, 63.
Erle of Carrik of auld, 38.
Kennedy, Erle of Cassillis, 43.
Cathkart, Lord of Cathkart, 53.
Erle of Cathness, 44.
Lord Chissam of auld, 65.
Lyndesay, Erle of Craufurde, 44.
Creichtoun, Lord Creichtoun, 54.
Creichtoun, Lord Creichtoun of Sanquhare, 55.

Dauuid, Cardinal Betoun, 49.
Lord Bissartof Bewfortof auld, 62.
Borthuik, Lord of Borthyuik, 52.
Hepburne, Erle of Bothwell, 42.
Stewart, Erle of Buchquhane, 42.
Boyd, Lord Boyd, 55.
Lord Boyis of Dryvisdaill of auld, 64.
Lord Brechan of auld, 58.
Erskyn, Lord of Breching, 60.
Cumyng, Erle of Buchquhene, 46.

Sinecraft, Erle of Caitnes, 48.
Levyngstoun, Lord of Callendar, 52.

Douglass, Erle of Dowglass, 39.
Drummond, Lord Drummond, 55.
Lord Durward of auld, 60.
Seres, Lord of Dwnde of auld, 65.
Wauss, Lord of Dyrltoun of auld, 59.
Haliburtoun, Lord of Dyrltoun, 57.

Montgomery, Erle of Eglintoun, 43.
Elfynstown, Lord Elfynstown, 63.
Haye, Erle of Errell, 41.
Erskyne, Lord Erskyn, 50.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flemyng</td>
<td>Lord Flemyng, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>Lord Forbes, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraseir</td>
<td>Lord Frasere, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erle of Fyffe of auld,</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makduff</td>
<td>Erle of Fyffe of auld, 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Galloway of auld,</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Garrooch of auld,</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyoun</td>
<td>Lord of Glamys, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cwunyghame</td>
<td>Erle of Glencarne, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Gordown</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambroun</td>
<td>Erle of Gowrye, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Lord Gray, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Gyffert of auld,</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>Lord Hay of Zestir, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume</td>
<td>Lord Hume, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordoun</td>
<td>Erle of Huntly, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Ilis,</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Ile of Man,</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Lord of Innermeith, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Landellis of auld,</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erle of Lanoiex of auld,</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morwell</td>
<td>Lord of Lawderdale, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuert</td>
<td>Erle of Lenox, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makoiloid</td>
<td>Lord of Lewiss, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Lorn of auld,</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuert</td>
<td>Lord of Lorne, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraseir</td>
<td>Lord of Lowate, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>Lord Lyle, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndesay</td>
<td>Lord Lyndesay, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndesay</td>
<td>Lord Lyndesay of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byris, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erksyne</td>
<td>wmquhill Erll of Mar,  48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuert</td>
<td>Erle of Mare, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Erle of Mar, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunber</td>
<td>Erle of Marche, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieth</td>
<td>Erle Marschell, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Lord Maxwell, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Lord of Meffane, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahame</td>
<td>Erle of Monthet, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindesay</td>
<td>Duke of Montross, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahame</td>
<td>Erle of Montrose, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monypenny</td>
<td>Lord Monypenny, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Erle of Morray, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunber</td>
<td>Erle of Morray, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Erle of Morray, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowglass</td>
<td>Erle of Mourtoun, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randulff</td>
<td>Erle of Murray, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Nyddisdaill of</td>
<td>auld, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowglass</td>
<td>Lord of Niddisdaill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvy</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant</td>
<td>Lord Oliphant, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erle of Orkny of auld,</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclare</td>
<td>Erle of Orkny, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass</td>
<td>Erle of Ormont, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coluill</td>
<td>Lord of Ouchiltre, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuert</td>
<td>Dwk of Ross, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Erle of Ross of auld, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Ross of Hackatt,</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of Rothsay, Prince</td>
<td>of Scotland, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Erle off Rothes, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruithven</td>
<td>Lord Ruythven, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abirnethy</td>
<td>Lord Saltown, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndesay</td>
<td>Lord of Sanct Johnis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setoun</td>
<td>Lord Setoun, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somervale</td>
<td>Lord Somervale, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Sowlis of Liddisdale</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erle of Stracherne of</td>
<td>auld, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Galloway of auld, 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Garrooch of auld, 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyoun</td>
<td>Lord of Glamys, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cwunyghame</td>
<td>Erle of Glencarne, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Gordown</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambroun</td>
<td>Erle of Gowrye, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Lord Gray, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Gyffert of auld,</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>Lord Hay of Zestir, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume</td>
<td>Lord Hume, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordoun</td>
<td>Erle of Huntly, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Ilis,</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Ile of Man,</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Lord of Innermeith, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Landellis of auld,</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erle of Lanoiex of auld,</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morwell</td>
<td>Lord of Lawderdale, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuert</td>
<td>Erle of Lenox, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makoiloid</td>
<td>Lord of Lewiss, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Lorn of auld,</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuert</td>
<td>Lord of Lorne, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraseir</td>
<td>Lord of Lowate, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>Lord Lyle, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndesay</td>
<td>Lord Lyndesay, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndesay</td>
<td>Lord Lyndesay of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byris, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erksyne</td>
<td>wmquhill Erll of Mar,  48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuert</td>
<td>Erle of Mare, 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gordoun, Erle Sutherland, 48.
Suthirland, Erle of Suthirland, 42.
Symple, Lord Sympill, 57.

Abircrome of that ilk, 81.
Ahannay, 128.
Aitoun of that ilk, 100.
Allardice of that ilk, 126.
Annan of that ilke, 125.
Anstrudir of that ilk, 73.
Aubutherne of that ilke, 104.
Arth of that ilk, 115.
Auchinleck of that ilk, 126.

Bykirtown of ... 81.
Bynning, 129.

Bailze of Lamingtoun, 117.
Balbirn of that ilk, 75.
Balfour of Burle, 83.
Balfour of Carrastown, 80.
Balfour of Muntquhany, 69.
Balnavis of Hawhill, 100.
Bannatyne of Torhous, 126.
Barclay of Kyppe, 70.
Bellendene of Auchnoule, 100.
Betoun of Balfour, 69.
Betoun of Creich, 72.
Blair of Adamtown, 116.
Blair of Angus, 130.
Blayr of that ilke, 120.
Blakater of that ilke, 94.
Bonar of Rosse, 81.
Borthuik of Gordonishall, 73.
Bosewell of Balmowtow, 69.
Bouchquennane of that ilk, 116.
Brown of Colstone, 89.
Bruce of Clakmannen, 75.
Bruce of Erlishall, 75.
Butlar, 113.

Byckirtown of ... 81.
Bynning, 129.

Cairnis of that ilke, 97.
Callander of that ilk, 115.
Campbell of Lowdoune, 127.
Cant, 128.
Cardenas, 128.
Carmichell of that ilk, 116.
Carnegye of Kynnarde, 103.
Carrutheris of Mowswalde, 126.
Chalmer, 119.
Chalmer of Gathgirth, 101.
Charteriss of Emmisfield, 122.
Chartris of Hempisfelde, 126.
Chene of Essilmont, 113.
Cheyne, 129.
Clapan of Glaslogy, 73.
Cokburne of Clarkingtoun, 101.
Cokburn of Henderland, 101.
Cokburn of Langtone, 99.
Cokburne of New-halle, 101.
Cokburn of Ormeistoun, 101.
Cokburne of Skirlyng, 101.
Cokburn of Tratown, 81.
Colquhune of Lws, 119.
Colweyll of Estir Wemyss, 77.
Congiltown of that ilk, 89.
Corsbe of that ilke, 98.
Cragye of that ilke, 97.
Cranstown of that ilk, 89.
Crauffurd of Drongane, 127.
Craufuirde of Hanyng, 93.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crichtoun of Brounstoune</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichtown of Nachtane</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichtoun of Strathurde</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunynghame of Beltoune</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunynghame of Bernes</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunynghame of Cunynghameheid</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunynghame of Glengarnow</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunynghame of Powmais</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damhoy of that ilk</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzelstoun of that ilke</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawzell of that ilke</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicksone</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dischintown of Ardross</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowglass of Drumlanryke</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowglas of Lang-Nudrye</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas of Lochlewyn</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowlass of Moffett</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowglass of Qhitingam</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downdas of that ilk</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudeishtoun of Sowth-hous</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunber of Cumnoth</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar of Kynhownquhar</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunber of Mochram</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durehame of the Grange</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dury of that ilk</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dykesone of Ormistoun</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmanstown of that ilk</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskyne of Dyne</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairle of Braide</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairlie of that ilk</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkconare</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falsyd of that ilke</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fentoune off that ilk</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferny of that ilk</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fodringhame of Powrye</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fokkart</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes of Tochone</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsycht of Nyde</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulis of Colintoune</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froster of Christorfyn</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fwllertoun of Dunnone</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith of Culcruiuch</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerdane of Apilgreth</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffert of Schirref-hall</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendeynwing of that ilk</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glene</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordoune of Lochinvere</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay of Kincaige</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham of Fentry</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant of Freuchy</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greinlaw</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gressone of Lage</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthry of that ilk</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacket</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacket of Pitfirrene</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halden of Glennegas</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldenstoun</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammiltoune of Fingeltoun</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammyltoun of Sanquhare</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkas</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay of Nachttan</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haye of Bowne</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haye of the Leys</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebbrown of Wachtown</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson of Fordell</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hering of Gilmertoun</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heriote of Strabrone</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey of Fudye</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hog</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope of Craighall</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howstoune of that ilk</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwime of Aitoune</td>
<td>99</td>
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Jhonstoun of that ilke, 120.
Kar of Sammelstown, 87.
Kedzeo, 129a.
Keith of Enneruge, 108.
Kemp of Thomastoun, 72.
Kennedy of Bargany, 123.
Kennadye of Blairquhane, 122.
Kennadye of Giruanmanis, 123.
Ker of Sesfuirde, 99.
Kinfaunis, 126.
Kirkpatrik of Clochburne, 125.
Kneland of that ilke, 118.
Knowis of that ilke, 93.
Kyle, 130.
Kyncaid of that ilke, 94.
Kynnaird of that ilke, 106.
Kynnymnoucht of that ilk, 70.
Kyrkcaldy of the Grange, 75.
Laudyr of the Bass, 84.
Laudyr of Haltown, 84.
Lece of that ilk, 127a.
Lermonthe of Balcomye, 74.
Lermont of Dersye, 72.
Lesle of Gleische, 83.
Levingistown of that ilke, 93.
Lewynstown of Manyrstown, 88.
Lewystoun of Wemyss, 68.
Levingtoun of Saltcottis, 96.
Libertoun of that ilke, 94.
Liddell of Halkerstoune, 92.
Lochquhoir, 80.
Logane of Restalrik, 85.
Lokhart of the Leye, 118.
Lokkert of the Barre, 127.
Lowell of Balumbye, 107.
Lowiss, 127a.
Lorene of Hairvode, 118.
Lvmisdaill of Condalane, 77.
Lwndy of that ilk, 67.
Lundy of Balgony, 68.
Lyill of Stanepath, 95.
Lyndesay of Brodland, 76.
Lyndesay of Croebaschat, 78.
Lyndesay of Dowyll, 78.
Lyndesay of Dunroddis, 78.
Lyndesay of Lynbank, 77.
Lyndesay of Kirkforthowr, 80.
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Lyndesay of Piotstown, 78.
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Lyndissay of Covingtoun, 117.
Lyndissay of Eggell, 102.
Lyntoun, 129.
Makculloch of Cardiness, 125.
Makgilleoun, 127a.
Makknaucht, 129a.
Maklellen of Bonbe, 122.
Makmakane, 123.
Marsar of Muklowre, 108.
Mortyn of Medop, 88.
Mateland of Lethyntown, 87.
Mawll of Panmvvire, 104.
Maxwell of Calderwode, 120.
Maxwell of Terwinge, 125.
Meldroum of Fiwe, 111.
Melvein of Recht, 71.
Melwing of that ilke, 97.
Menteith of the Carss, 114.
Menzeis of Enoch, 112.
Moncur of that ilke, 106.
Montecure, 127a.
Monypenny of Pitmuly, 82.
Mortymar of Fowlis, 109.
Mowbray of Barnbwgall, 86.
Mowltarar of Marchyns, 73.
Muffet of that ilke, 126.
Muncreif of that ilke, 83.
Murray of Balwairde, 109.
Murray of Cokpule, 108.
Murray of Filliphauch, 110.
Murray of Gaske, 109.
Murraye of Tulybairne, 109.
Murray of the Teneis, 109.
Muschet of Kincarne, 115.
Mwir of Caoldwell, 118.
Mwir of Rowallane, 118.
Mwirhead of Lawchoupe, 119.
Myretoun of that ilk, 117.
Nairne, 82.
Napar of Marcheinstown, 92.
Napar of Wrychtis-houss, 95.
Newtoun, 128a.
Normawell of Gargunoke, 114.
Nudry, 128.
Ochterlonye of Kellye, 107.
Ogil of Popylle, 95.
Ogilby of Boyne, 112.
Ogilby of Dwnlwgas, 112.
Ogilvy of Fynlatar, 112.
Ogilvy of Ochterhous, 102.
Oliphant of Kelle, 77.
Ormistoun of that ilke, 100.
Otterburn of Reidhall, 100a.
Parke of that ilke, 97.
Pennycuke of that ilk, 90.
Petblado of that ilk, 71.
Petigrew, 129.
Prestown of Cragmillar, 85.
Pringill of Burnhouss, 91.
Prynghille of . . . . 90.
Quhitfurd, 113.
Quhitlaw of that ilk, 90.
Ramsay of Dalwissy, 86.
Ramsay of Dunnone, 107.
Ramsay of Foxtown, 81.
Ramsay of Qulluthy, 69.
Ramsay of Pytercuwy, 81.
Rantoune of Byle, 93.
Retray of that ilke, 106.
Reidpath of that ilke, 100.
Rey of the Carss, 110.
Ross of Cragy, 82.
Ross of Montgrenane, 127.
Rowll of Edmuns-feld, 89.
Ruderfuird of that ilke, 99.
Sandelandis of Chalder, 84.
Schaw of Savchquhe, 116.
Scot of auld, 87.
Scot of Balwery, 67.
Scott of Buklucht, 99.
Seytoun of Parbroch, 69.
Settoun of Tulibroch, 114.
Sibbald of Balgony, 70.
Sinclaire of Hirdmanstown, 86.
Sinclaire of Roslyne, 87.
Skyrmgeour of Dudupe, 102.
Sowthiland of Duffois, 111.
Spence of Lathalland, 80.
Spittell, 129a.
Sprewill of Cowdoune, 117.
Squyare of . . . . 128a.
Stanle, 128a.
Stewart of Rochtsuh, 75.
Stewart of Cragy, 87.
Stewart of Cragye, 124.
Stewart of Daningstoun, 124.
Stewart of Dawswythtoun, 124.
Stewart of Garless, 123.
Stewart of Gorme, 124.
Stewart of Ralistoun, 124.
Stewart of Bonkylle, 100.
Straichauchin of Thorntoun, 108.
Stratoun of that ilk, 90.
Strang of Petcorthye, 71.
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Sic spectare et pro praestara. Insignia Regum
Illustris heronis semidies ingens
Etbatm egregiosa quoq spectat ad sidera virtus
Et quisquis haurerat gloria maner estat
De perus sapit, hic sive missima quaerat
Defensa Junto Scorsa maris sitis
Cum patrio ferox animam effude superba
Talas pro mentis funt memincenta vital
Resursum ut mortem animae pro insignis habet
Presa quo oceophis posseta tanta estat
Mura aequi et situum ut cervi patria signis
Ordine quæque his deors tabella dicit
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Jacobus Bussonius Kynardie
Miles Leo Armorum Rex
The Armpe off the thre kyngis off the one e.
quhilleis maund ye first offrent till our saluabour aift
the Callit the thre kyngis off collewe.

Balthasar kyng off Saba

Boston Public Library.
Here follows the arms of ye noblest of ye nations of ye world, as David, Josue, and Judas Maccabees, the Gentile (as Julius Caesar Alexander, Querouz, and Hector of Troy). The cross-eyed men, as Charis, ye magic emperor and king of France, Arthur, king of ye great Britain, and Godfrey duke of Holland, conqueror of Jerusalem.
David king of Israel.

Jesus duke of Jerusalem.

Judah Machabeus, chiefe and governour of ye popull off Israel.
Julius Caesar, first emperor, Augustus, conqueror.

Hector prince, off Troy.

Boston Public Library.
Heirfollowynge demyne off certayne rysynhed kynges.
The king off Scotland. The king off Spanze.

The king off Denmark.

Boston Public Library.
The king of Castile

The king of Aragon

The king of Sicily
The king of Sweden.

The king of Norway.

The king of Portugal.
The kyng off pole.

The kyng off Neapolls.

The kyng off portugall.
The king of Naples

The king of Jerusalem

The king of Ireland
The arms qubikis seir JOHN Dugal laix or he was EOWART king of Scotland. Guha for his homage making to EDWARD Tungthaukis king of Ing-
land Contain the abiss of ye consule off Scotland and Restyngs of the trobue in his
Guidis was depribe of ye crown and yit after past in France guitar he miscably decessit beynd.
Here follow ye arms of ye noble princes and Margaret, queen of Scotland, daughter to Edward prince and herefore to England, and of Agatha, daughter to Solomon, king of Hungary, and spouse to ye very noble prince king Malcolm, cousin to whome she had by sons. Edward, Edmund, Etheldred, Edgar, and Edmund, called Sandus, if succeed to ye crown, and one of their sons. Maud, spouse to her brother, clerk king of England, and Mary, spouse to Eustachius, earl of Norfolk.
Sau'd-margaret

Thynne of Scotland.
heir follows ye armes of certaine noble ladyes agynnes of scotland for ye nobill surname of ye stewartis succed to ye crown of scotland.

In ye first Robert ye second of ye name, ye first king of ye noble stewartis spouse two ladies, ye first was effen dochter to earl off ross, ye seconde effen dochter to earl off athole and dundee of strathclyde and one dochter callet effen spouse to James douglas, earl to william earl of douness, after she deceav of ye surname lady he spouse Elizabeth dochter to one noble knight sir duncan murray, earl baron of mortlach, and she was first spouse to the seconde of the said lady, ye first was Thorne qui succed to ye connie g Housing name was changit and callet Robert, ye second callet Robert duke of albaein and gonne of scotland, ye third alyron earl of inverclyde and lord off badenoch and two dochters, and marrit with thay dober ilk ef these earl of inverclyde, and bein marrit to thone hyone, of gonne succed it ye houis off stamps.
The arms of ye two queyne spousis to king robert ye 1st and the first kings of ye scottis.

Elizabeth queyne of Scotland

Esmé queyne of Scotland
Robert yethad, ye second of ye noble sirname of ye 
lieutantes, yer first naked damond, dochter to ye 
lad of abhad, gth bar to hym tru discr deud 
drink of ruhyng gth behis vith yin. Robert yeth 
prison in fynland to ye desh not standing yet 
herre prins of scland ye second James vth suc 
ced to ye counte.
The arms of Queen Anabel Drummond, spouse to King Robert the third, mother to King James the first.
James ye first had yng captive in
England spouset Jane dochter to ye duke
off Sommersyde n England q 1492 w ty
two sones. alryt y descrybbed y naumthd. and James
y succedet to ye throne. And by dochters spouset one
yn atree. Margarett spouset W ye dalphyne off France.
Elizabeth w ye duch of bctumy. Jouret w ye lord off
caster. Elena w ye duch of holstein. Anabel w ye eld
mattowys shewed w. and Matru pat-wye first spouset
Mo ye sye of hundie. And after his descyf w ye erle off
arratt.
The arms of Queen Jane Sporrid to King James ye 72st

Jane queen of Scotland.
Jacobus James the second spouse Marie dochter to the dwck of gilderland &c. but ye trinitie college of edinbugh, and bair to hym thessone James ye succeed to ye crow, aleat dwck of albany, quharte som ye gowntour of scotland after ye decease of James ye fird and thomele of mar. And thd dochter Marie spouse ye ye glodbow, and of this decease ye spouse ye yeold hamilton, the second docht callit Margaret ye drit in zonthe.
The arms of queen Marie, sister to king James the second, eldest sister to the court of Guiderland.

Marie. queyne.
James the third spousit Margaret dochter
to ye kyng of Denmark, suche 
yth the sones James y sucedit to ye crowne and
James ruk off Ross and est archbishop of sanct;
yndoris, and thon erle of Mary deu rizer
of age, or nevrynch by.
The arms of queen Margaret, youngest king James the third daughter to the king of Denmark.

Margaret, queen.
James the seyd sponsit marget dochter to ye king off Ingland here ye bi, quhillkaw to hym fufe soners and ane dochter, quhyl all det in tender youth except James quhiles ye thaid sone yat succè dit to ye crowne.
The arms of queyne margaret spoes to king james ye sise doughter to the king of england.

Margaret queyne.
James the first spous'd two nobil' lady's, the first was Magdalen, eldest dochter to ye most crystall kynge Francis, ye first of ye nat name kynge of France, quhilk decessit Wout succession, trij zeur of age, and ye rest he spous'd Marie de lozane dochter to ye nobill prince Claudine of algys.

Boston Public Library.
The arms of ye two queynes borne in thys晏ce ye first ye first was magdalene de francis ye second marie de lorant.

Magdalene queyne.

Marie queyne.
The arms of Sir Robert Stewart Duke of Albany, earl of Orkney and of Moray. He second son to King Robert the Second, the first king of the Stewarts and was Governor of Scotland. He was the quintessence held in the presbytery and Duke of Rothesay, also Earl of Fife. He was reared in Scotland and was to his own brother King Robert the Third. Quhilk von Wees c'marrm in the seat of Bruid in the castle of List, an impotent of his body.
Duke of Rothesay
Prince of Scotland
Stewart Duke of Roxburg

Stewart Duke of Albany

Boston Public Library.

Findsays Duke of Montrose
Boston Public Library.

[Coats of Arms Diagram]
Hamynkum cik of arrane

Bodown cik of Huntly

Boston Public Library

Campbell cik of argyll

Stewart cik of lenge
Lindesay (Earl of Munster)

Graham (Earl of Montrose)

Shetland (Eld of Orkney)

The Isle of Cumbrae
In suntudie reverendissimi et multisstissimi in suo patria. Ac domini: dmi Sanctus Petrus miexatarum in martiri sancta stephanus in orbis monte sante romano et olim z[er]ba cardinalis Sancti X. dux et archiepiscopis recepti sua pro persona praenotis et canestaxij. Ad equis sedes legati. Huius Modo miexacem oculit in gallium de ministratol: si commendatiz perpetu j monachum Staleta 0 Ed.
Symple lord Sympill: — Nalby lord Cyril

Phant lord Phant: — Balfusont lord of Dzaltom:

Boston Public Library.
The arms of Sir William Lindsay, 1st of re Liddes and lord of sanct John.
Seynomone had demanded ye cause, quhy ye arms of yame Hynsullis bene foresailte and bane for Evynne of Lysenacht and ytheris annemelis ar insert and registrait yvise pet bink and put in memore Allhelt as ye arms of yam a be the bene ever saile and teile till ye croine and comming there. It is to be understand pat ye same as done for the cause the first cause is to ye giv hon and taking of your mohile pidecis for Hynsull be pain dehert and honerabill devis and grade service done to prunis here beginnaris and cognitio of yare mohile poysis the secondd cause is to ye next seyain and deth of yam Anhynsullis be pain tesenabill Sede the foresait and constaunt be ye lal and tunt all ye ar mohile pideciss hed bene of befor the third cause is yare mohile men boad and ye arms of yam Hynsull as parfait maunquire and considerepe causs and tak everybail to stair my tryme cuims it godis the Efrangisianis agains yar prunis in aneuer yar men perpe punishmen to yarde peabell seyay and destruction of yare mohile poysis
Balston. Lord of Keswick.
Typus of Rugby

Boston Public Library.
Truchton of Ruthlanc

Shields of Dowhill

Shields of Portrait

Boston Public Library.
Lindesay of Wallhope
Bonar of Ross

Boston Public Library.
Boston Public Library.
Title: [No title provided]

Images: [Several coat of arms]

Text: [No text provided]
Carnege of Armada

Boston Public Library.
Mod of Poitou

Mod of ye ear"y

Henderson of Fordele

Boston Public Library
Boston Public Library.
Dylyn of Strabeyne

Dylyn of Finlarton

Menzies of Montg

Dekby of Byrne

Dekby of Devon

Boston Public Library.
Shawleyng of Beir

Shawleyng of Carvolda

Dallander of f rde

Mynche of Emertime

Boston Public Library.
Boston Public Library.
Sommerstein of Ireland

Sommerstein of Potamias

Sommerstein of Berne

Sommerstein of Emmairch

Sommerstein of Emmirchard

Boston Public Library.
Muffet of 1580

Carmichael of Mugdock

Allardyce of Fyfe

Carse of Largs

Kinnaird

Boston Public Library
The book and register of Arms at St Andrews, and the armory of James, Duke of Albany, were kept by David Lindsay, sheriff of the Royal burgh of St Andrews, and register of Arms. The Duke was a prominent figure in Scottish history, and the register contained important records related to his family. The entry in the register is dated 1530.

James Balfour, the Duke's son, signed the register, and the entry is witnessed by Thomas Balfour, a prominent figure in the legal profession at the time. The Duke's coat of arms is depicted on the page, along with his signature and the date.
The arms of the Earls of Devonshire.

The arms of the Earls of Devonshire are displayed in this illustration. The coat of arms features a shield with a chequerboard pattern, surmounted by a helm and supporters. The supporters are figures dressed in elaborate costumes, typical of the aristocracy of the period. The text at the top of the image reads: "The arms of the Earls of Devonshire."
The surname of the tax was first of England with sand, and therefore that it was Tynedale, Wear, Tees, Low Hill, to those possessions. Sande, Bedale, Incest, Garth, Woodhouse, Markwell.
The surname of the tax was found of Raby to South, na, and near those possessions. Sande, Bedale, Incest, Garth, Sand, and Markwell, not beyond Thoresby.
The surname of the tax was found some of them in Scotland, de Sassen, Sylvestre, Bovisell, Bowtime, Montgomery, Campbell, Born, Holden, Brandon, Boulter, and many more. They lived in the tax lands and the counties of Scotland.
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